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LIPTOH THE

Thoroughbred

Like a

SPORT

The Best Boat Won, Said Sir Thomas 'LiptonHc Promises to

Try Again for the Cup if He Can Find a Man to Build

a Boat,

Ur Aaaoelnled to (lie Jnnrnnl.
Kkw Youk, 11. Sir Thomas Lip-to- n

hia defeat gentleman
sportsman ho U.

"Tlio won," ho "and
is an it should bound linn always

been in the race for tho American cun."
Ho was hopeful sanguine, in

fact, tho Shamrock would 'n

when wind up so I
strong.

"This in regular Shamrock weather,"
ho exclaimed to his guests as they
aboard.

Later, after tlio passed tho
outward mark covered a third
of the distauco luck to tho starting Hue,

Thomas down from bridge,

wnero no mil iieen wateiiing tlio race
:
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Took His Defeat

Man.

" e lunu no chnnco to win no'". Tho

Columbia is tho liettcr boat. I had
hoped for another result, but it is of no

use now. Nothing but an accident to
the Columbia could give us the. race,
mid I would not have that happen for
the world. us all go below and
have luncheon.1' ...A.,.1 n lli.t tnnii tv in Sltcnt? l.UUU- -

000 to win tho American cup calmly re-

signed himself to the Inevitable, loft ott
ooklng at tho hopeless light his boat was
making, and devoted himself to

bis guests. When luncheon
nun.na mw.uhii tlin..... ifiicsts remained at . tlio
tablo while Sir Thomas roo in i is niaco
at tho head of tho table and said:

"My friends, 1 came ovpr hero to
lift the America's cup and tako it back
to Kngland and I havo failed to do It. I

never said that 1 would do It, nor did I

ever say more than that I bad an witial
chance for It. My rival has never said
more than.thts; there bax been no loasf

"

N0TI6E.

The Style of

This Boy's

bJiit

I

I

a

.

It's a fair sample of our boy's knee pants suits ages 8 to 11.

This Is one of tho very liest lines of youth's and child's cloth-In- g

on tho market. Tlio goods are made right.
This cloth Is selected forwear as well its for neat appearance'
Wo have them in all gnidoti from tho cheapest to tho best.
You know

THE NEW YORK RACKET.k

Is ii one price eah store. That means lowest xwsible prices.

See our iinmome line of men's clothing and overcoats.

E T. BARNES. Prop.

Salem's Cheapest One-Pri- ce Store,

Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa Sis.

Piiniiluro uren
x HOUSE
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Cash

To patterns

We an well to. meet
LiceI Curtains run in ope ..w&j
to Sio Brussels Net. and we

Ruflled Curtains at $1.50.
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ing on either eldo, If it liiul Uhmi a
"lire thing either way there would have
been no sjKirt in it.

Whatever I may hao thought in tho
iat dooi not matter I ntii con.

vineeil that the Cohunhla is the better
boat, ami so richly deserved her victory.
The llrst race was n ,

me pocone was iot to u ny an ncciitctit, ;

um matters nouung.
"Wo had today jwrfirt Shamrock

weather, oar boat was handled ningni-llcentl-

not n ehaneo was nc'lcctcd.
Tlio Columbia non bocauo she ottuht
to havu won, and I am eathdicd that it
is so.

"lam triad of one thing; that is, whllo
I have failed to lilt thucui), I lime

in proving to tho llritMi imhlic
that I was riglit when I said that an
Knglish gentleman could coino over hero
with absolute certalntv of getting fair

If he IkiIui.cs like u iieutlemauUlTwiill Ixi treated liko a irontteinaii, and,
in any event, ho w ill bo accorded per
fectly fair and sportsmanlike treatment.

This las always been my belief, In
Boiteof all insertions to the contrary.
and 1 think 1 have convinced the world
that I am right in this belief. My

have treated me not only fairly,
but generously.

Xot ii single request of mine has lecn
refused. They havo granted all that I

haeaked freely and unhesitatingly.
In short, I hnvo received nothing but
kindness and sportsmanlike treatment
from flrstto last. Under these eirouin-(dunce- s,

1 feel;that I can truthfully say
that If I must havo lost, it is a pleasure
to havo lost to such friendly and gener-
ous rivals.

"I desire to add," resumed Sir. Thom
as, "that I mean to challenge again
il I can arrange maters sons to make
it iK)ssible. At this time I cannot gii
into details, hut I will try it again some
iluv

I have lonu rcinirded Mr. llerrcchoff
as tho greatest designer of yachts in the
worm, and the luturo jwssession oi mo
America's cup dejHjnds solely upon the
nbilitv of English designers to excel
him. get It if I can 11 ml the man to
build tho boat My ability in that

ends with my ability to pay for
it. t can neither design nor built boats."

S. S, WORKERS.

Will Meet Salem Monday and

Tuesday.

Orr.nmztitlon of This District win
lie Kifccteil, am!

Klccted.

At tho county convention held hist
May by the Marlon county Sunday
school association, action was taken
looking to tho devlsion of the county
Into districts in order to mom effectively
organize Sunday m'IiooI work In Hie

county.
In the division, ns mnde, the schools

In thu city were designated as tho First
district, and J. S. I'oster was upiwiintod
president.

On Monday and Tuesday next a con
vention will lie held here, for pur-- 1

HhO of organizing tho district, mid all
people Interested in Sunday sclusil work
uro invited to attend.

The work has been mapped and n

program arranged, which Is gium
low. "

JIOMMY, AT l'IIHHIIYTKHI,$ CIIUIICII.

"!l!0i. in. devotional exercises; 7:lo
objects of the convention j H:00 I'res.
Head's address; B:30 HejMirt of Com-
mittees; 8:15 AddrosM-Ci- ty t'linvait-.- N.

J. Damon; 0:00 Adjoiiniment.
TL'KHIIW,!! I'. Jl.aiNUHKUTIONAI. CIU'IH'II to

This session will bo devoUxl to prim-
ary work. An Inlerstlng program for

IN m.iry workers and those iniurosieti
in Junior work is promfsod iy tlio rny
l'riuury I uiou.

XKTHOlllsT I'lll'lU'll.
7:.'i0 p. m devotional services. Male

Quartette. 7:45 Address, Nidation of
Sunday school to tho church-lte- v. It. on
McKillop, solo. 8:00 Address, Teachers
.Meetings Itev. Mr. Wliiiius; 8:20

How to conduct a Sunday Mihool

ltev. Mr. I'arsons: Aildress, De-

cision iluy.l Mist M. Kelrhuiii; 8:W
Address. Itally day, Miss M. Ketchum; to
tl;U0 rntluished btlsluers.
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BRITISH FATALITIES

iln a Battle With

coe and

Boers Between Gle- n-

Killed and. Wounded Number About Sixty Officers and One
Hundred and Fifty Privates'The Basuto Chiefs to Meet and
Declare for the Quccn-vCrcatc- s Consternation in the Orange
Free State.

llv ' lorlnlpil Prraa (a Hie Journal.
London. Oct. 21. In the luttlo'whlcli

tis)k place between Glencoe and Diiudco
yesterday, one colonel, three captains,
and live llritish lieutenants were killed,
one general, three majors, six captains,
and nine lieutenants were wounded
tieneral Syinoiis wounds uro considered
mortal.

ionov, Oct. 21. The war olllcolms
announced that. In tho lighting yester
day between Cilencooaiid Dundee ill

olllcers and men were
killed mid lrl wounded.

Iixihi.v, Oct. 21 A dispatch from
Capo Town says: Tho paramount chief
of the Has lit oh has asked permission to
assemble the other chiefs with a view to
uvitiug them to pledge loyalty to the

ipieen. Conseipieutly tho Orange Free

State burghers near the Ilasiito bonier
are in astute of consternation.

LnvnoM, Oct. 21. Tho war olllco in
nounces that the uueeu approves of tho
promotion of Oenerul Symous to be n

major-genera- l siieriiuuary to the estnb
INIimeut, for distinguished services in

tho Held.

I.Utof olllcers killed and wounded
t

shows that while the llritish victory was

oinplete it was bought nt a heavy

price.

Heavy lo"H among the olllcers was duo

to their valiant conduct in stricklug to
the traditions of the llritish army, and
refusing to use tho cover of which tho
men (milled themselves during tho
snrmlngof the Itoer itotitiou.

MILITAHV SCIHNCli WON.

Uacrs No Match lor llritish In Uiscl.

pllne or Ticti.'al Skill.

1iMiov, Oct. 21. The dispatches re
ceived from'Soutli Africa leave no doubt
that the Hoers failed in their endeavor

execute a combined attack in Natal,
and that tho llritish have achieved it

brilliant victorv, bill at the mist of n

heavy list of killed mid wounded.
The lloor plan, it Is evident, was to

hold tho forces at l.ndysuilth by dem
onstrations of tho I'reo State burghers

the Wostern side, h a to prevent
reiuforeiiioiits being sent to (Sloucoe.
The latter place was to lio Isolated by
cutting tho railway between it mid
Uidysmith. Finally a largo force was

make u converging attack niiOloncoo.
Tho llrst two items of tho programme

wuro puccefully enrriod out, but the
eombiiitiil oHiratioii iignliiat Oluueoo
failed, owing probably to tho fact that
the Itoer military organfiatiou is too
rough ai.il nmateiirlsli to bring large
forces Into simultaneous action. It i

Ik'IIovwI thutunly UXK) Ibsirs wore In

the actual action.
A ruisirt mivs that IHluO morn wert

advanclm; from HaUihgiirult, mid a
iKittitlloii of tho lAilctrhlre regiment
was Mint to hold tliein In ehmik, hut, us
idrwadyeubled, the force Is now in

Tho Infurnnco Is that only tho
column from Hih direuttou of Knillikl
came into action, mid that thu forcer
from Ingflgane failed to arrive in time,
and ilnfliiltidy riitirml after tho sltloii

taken by tho Hanking column Iwd ln
carrlfl by tho llritish troops.

Not an exilantl(m Is tho

different of oitliilon IsitweentliB young- -

t- and okUr Umis. Whsre tho former
weredt)trHiliind at all WMt U Mih on

and attack wlthwit dirfwy, tlw wlr
lUrs, wImi wMwl tu watt until all M
clumiis i ruaily, 11 flhi mrr l

NewctMU awl Ml tlio othr to tlglil

aloiHt.
As a rHlt of till MtkUww, tlm ltrs

wore dfiMtl ami lut u HUiiils.rof goiu.
It probabh tlwl Hw It
Ibwra will, in Hit fulum, JvtiUU llw

iiHlr U Mwdwrtfiig the misgM awl
n.uliwl rcrimiNlM, If HotbiHg !"
will lwwc awl ltay tl- -r futir u

tl )ii.
It batmt

thtt iHip9rlaf tUU iHiltel vkskiry.tlw

rwult f an eniniwi In wliteh. hi a

fairly fwig)itt1W, ilkriplliw awl ttll
kill have tokl llf . VMm rti r
-,. llritUh tutMiw. it li nrvvwl that

tiw I- -r urtfllnry, vilwlJwrdlrwjttal by

Umrma r boI. kf prrtaeaUy valu- -

ORtwethr UiaU, U Ua. h U

tlH) lkrt Uiat Um HniiJ. artMUiry ht

effvctiv. It m iiiit- - iiHHWtwlit Mlhl lJuZa't'I alM-- ll wwe

dufixllt- - iiifhn.if ulit-M- s rpaft

Dundee.

I'thnt the llritish had canturod 17 uuns
appears to bo Incorrect.

(
It is rcportiil that General Synions'

wound is not mortal. It is expected
that his command will now Ik entrusted
to Sir Archibald Hunter. Whlleexpress-in- g

sympathy for tho gallant ollleor, and
regret that his services tire lot to tho
forces, the editorials In this morning's
haiers uro ringing with song of victory

r-
-

CflNfiDfl
GETS NO SEAPORT.UNDER THE ALASKAN MODUS

VIVENDI

Americans Gel Dalton Trail and

Country.

M ANiiivimiN, Oct. ft!. When the
the Alasakn iikxIiih vlveudi uro

Hindi' nubile, which will follow luimo-dlate- y

tiion Its conclusion, it will bo
found thai iicnily nil of tho attempts
mnde up to this point to describe the
new liotitiilniy line accurately Herein-iidiHpinl- e

in luiH)rliinl tespivls. The
miixluiuiii claim of theruited States Is
not maintained. That was not to ho
exiwlisl in this arrangement, which
was iiitendetl iiartieiiliirle In n. Ikv.i tin.
sititiiliou so fur UN the lUltnn trail route
Is coucerneil

No attempt was mnde to a
claim to that territory lying lietwiHin
tho head of ChilkiMit l'uss and White
l'ass. and the lakes to the north. It does
not follow that tho United States has
ieliii(iiislied the extreme claim at that
Hiint, hut simply that by mutual agree-

ment reached about two" yeius ago, tho
iieims oi uieso iwo luisitsc vveio recu-nlfi- il

as making )(uts of a teiiiMiraty
divhioiml line, without siicrllicitig tho
.permanent rights of either party. This
arrangement lias Imtii found to work ab
solute!,) without friction, and the pro-c- ut

is not Itcllovcd to bo an opportune
IIiiip to disturb It.

Tlio iMiiut where tlio trouble threat
ened vvns on the Ualtou trull, which, by
tin way, is not nirivtiy on tlio rikagway

and ridicule of tho liner threats to drive
tho llritish into tho mi. Tho general
Isilh-- f is thai thu Itoors will now lyiulliin
theniHilvits to guerrilla tactics.

Hteyn'i I'locUmatlon.
(!ai-- r Town, Oct. 20. Advices from

the Orange l'reo State aiiiiouuce that
President Steyn has issutsl another
proclamation culling upon the burghers
ton man to take arms and to light
against an unscrupulous enemy. "Wo
mo lighting a just war," says the pris'
laiuiitiou, "and cannot Im dsfisited, us
Oodjson our side.

OolJ Dcmociat.
lUl.TtMuni:, Oct. 21. A I'oiiiiiiitlii' of

forty of gold Democrats of Miirvlaud has
ileclunMl Jn favor of the Itepubficiin state
and legisliitlvo tlnket.

DONT CHEW !

THE RAG

CHEW

Honey Moon Gum
ELLIS & ZINN,

LOCAL
DISTRIBUTORS.
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An Exchange of News.
Tell u what you think about

and we'll toll yon what ve know
aUait them and a gal nxiny Intereatlng
facta alxiul eye ami their treatment
VV'lu.1 uu liato limit) uml what w urn do
ing to bettor the amditlon of tlioto wrth
Hiak ati bo Juiltfwl from our iki-ot-

W have tht aklll, Mirino and
faeilUlw for toting thu rye aiul fitting
glacHMi and frumea. '

HERMAN W. BARR S. 0
OradiatOpil0liii Jl&iUtHht

A Qreat Attraction,
Probably no young nctor now More

tho public has been more successful than
Uen Hendricks, tho popular exponent of
Swedish dialect comedy. Mr.ilendrlcks
has been singularly fortunate. In giv-

ing to the stage a now and original char-acte- d,

he has done more for stage litem

pine

turo than nine-tenth- s of oitr actors, too
many of whom uioro's tho pity are
content to bo mere imitators. Mr. Hen-
dricks now has a now play to offer in "A
Yonttlno Yeutleuiaii" and it will lie
given at Heed's oHira house by tKcinl
arrangement with Jacob Lltt. The chief
character Is, of course, a Swede who hits
but recently taken uif Ids abode in
America. Mr. Hendilcks' portrayal of
the role u character ho has iniulo ills- -

tlnctly his own needs no endorsement.
It is already established, us one of tho
most Btrlking and humorous character
izations of our time. In this now piny,
however, Mr. Hendricks introduces his
auditors to now kind of Swede a young
mining engineer whoso education has
not lieon neglected. Tho iUitlltleH w hlch
ni.il o these sons of tho Northland our
best citizens are brought out with vigor
and characteristic humor, tho unfailing
good nature, tho iiniuiieiU'liablo Integ-
rity, the courage, the steadfastness mid
the almost Ingenuous simplicity of tho

COT 00T.

a Piece of Disputed Porcu

route, although a side trull doc connect
the points, but hr rather the natural
p.ithvvay from Pyramid Hiirlsir Into the
Klondike. 'Ilie United Slates govern
ment could scarcely contend at this
point that the Isiiiudiirv lluii was to 1st
iloilticd by tho proscribed xouo of 'M
miles from the sea, for in this section of
thu country, there was mi undeniable
luoiiiitiiln range, in it hlch case I ho treaty
provided that this range should llx tho
Isiuudarv.

Therefore, thu new nrraiiLi'inent
draws a line from Chilkoot l'ass In u
direction a little ninth of west ton
moiintniii HMik about 10 miles west of
tho Dalton trull. The llmrcuts across
tho Chilkat river soino distauco above
tho town of Klukwau, thus completely
cutting off the llritish m)ssosIoiis fiom
navigiiblo waters, It also thrown Into
American territory a triangular section
of the I'orcupiue country of ciinslderiiblo
extent, which was claimed by Canada,
and which is now being prospected by a
numlior of American mlnorawho were
driven out of tho Aflln umintry by
adverse iiriiisu uoiiiiuiiia legliiailon.

Cniwilng this hi tho western sect Inn Is
the lower end of tho Dltou trull, of
which tlio I uiteil Slates ohtalns H)sses
slou. as well as its terminus, l'yriuuld
Harbor.

honest Swede urn nlndy Mrtruyod by
tho clover slur. A imwoiftil company
will interpret the play, which is under
tho direction of Arthur ('. Alston. Seats
tire selling rapidly for this sjilciidld at
t ruction.

No morphine or online "t Dr. Hlltw'l'Ali
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AMERICA'S GREAT M
General Nelson A. Miles Coming to the

Pacific Coast.

The BryanxMcLcan Party in OhioUntil Next Spring the
Admiral Will Accept No More Invitations to Receptions and
His Cancelled the Trip to Philadelphia and Atlanta,

llr Aaaorlnlril I'rra in llir .loiirnnt.
Wahiiimiton, Oct. '.M.-l- ly iidvlce of his

tihyslclitu Admiral IXiwey hui cancelled
his promised trips to Philadelphia and
Atlanta and will accept no more Invita-

tions Is'fori' next spring.

Washington, Oct. '.'I. flenerul Miles

leaves today for nil extended tour of In-

spection, llo will go as far West as

Seattle mid Cortland.

I'hhmovt, Ohio, Oct. 31 Tho llrynn-Mcl.e- an

train stopptl at FiMtorla a fow

minutes this morning. Hryan apiHared

on tne piittiorm. comjneniN were mini-enms- nt

tho hissing at Hudliiy last night.

Ilryiiu was told that "Ohloansdo not

that."
"Those things hid Incidents of warm

political conditions," replied Mr. Ilryiin.

THREE AMERICANS

ARE CAPTURED.

'luniuitr ll "I ".I pDjV 4

Oct. 21. Tlio secretary

of the navy has tecelved the following

front Watson i

Maniia, Oct! 111, Tliu Insurgents sur--

lifTsen"MH-Wt- crew of fourmen lrom ilie

gunhoiit Murrtiels, who, under the white

ling, were landing nnmenuibiitunts at

Hlcogol island.
llAiiMisciiKV, the Isnitswuln's mate

wasoupliireil. An amiisl uriiw ntlenip-til- l

to riHciiu but were iiiisiiwiwHfiil.

Three were siiuniin woundi'd."

l'ictli 1'ioni the Hlicll

Theoiilv idacolll the city that nerves
a - f . a 1. . shell sS"lrong'soysters iren innu me

Itestnlirallt,

To cure J Onppt. Men warm. fipeclall
(be fl, and lake Ut. Jlllea Neivine.
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QUARANTCCO

Clothing Department is complete in all Salem. a

Suits Coats are offered at distance competition.
of merchandisiiur. prosperity t the business

Up

Wasiiimitoi,

prices

GIVING YOU HE BENEFIT OF OUR SPOT

CASH PURCHASES l)Y SELLING YOU

GOODS FOR LESS MONEY THAN YOU CAN
POSSIBLY HOPE TO OBTAIN THEM FOR
ELSEWHERE

-

way-dat-
e

--X
apparel

On
(purchases

CLOTHING,

perfect! fashion,
tru

A!:YRHS SONS,
Commercial. Cir. irt.

w'e and will
Guarantee you a j Substantial Saving

rUR btock comprises the best foreiVn domes- -
tailoreil

JoS.
278-2B- 0

PoWDfR
'Pure

delicious and wholesome
oo

l'rotn Uaker
Sheriff Hungtlngton,

Mrs. Oio. 1'otter, brought Mrs. Hilda
nsvliim todav.

Paul's
Services tomorrow

evening servkx'. Sunday cehool Hi.10

ClicmaWB,
Service Indian school a.

3 Klllot, Portland

ItHangsOn
I nu

L
f l I
I cuuiuiuntlun.

llia.lurur alokueta
iu lulinca.

Auer's
Cherry Pectoralj
kiiwnt
wrijrrmtiii ui ii
rfiiimnl. InrUmuuitliin la anlnluedi

itfrcUj at
lli llluaniiilNraaoii
liuiirami .i .

Alalldrug(lta I'uiuuaui
Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral Plasters

on ytmrehrd. It Inflam-
mation
l'rloa.Mo.

J. A Uwtll,

WHEAT MAflKBT.

(Jiiicaoo, Dccombei OOJi.
Crmli

Cash I.WH- -

YOU CAN MONEY
AT MEYERS'S. X X
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Our (he most Clothing .Store Our New I

and Top that Our slock is.a triumph
We meet with open arms, and man,
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